Schedule Information

Fare Information effective December 15, 2014
Free.
The shuttles are funded by parking citation revenues. 
10th (Veterans Day)
• Nov 23rd-24th (Thanksgiving)
• Dec 22nd - Jan 1st (End of Year Holidays)
Transit Information

Proof of Fare Eligibility

Local Single Ride

$22.50 $11.20 $11.20

5:09p

Scheduled departures from stop 51588:

Transit District)

AC Transit (Alameda-Contra Costa

Pase Transbay de 31 días

de múltiples vías

Viaje único de Transbay4

AC Transit funciona con horarios de domingo en:

Every day

Add More

Cuesta desde el trasbordo de la línea de BART. 

Mayores

añadir

owned by the AC Transit

28

$5.50 $2.75 $2.75

11:14p

9:09a

AC Transit (Alameda-Contra Costa

Plan, Ride, and Connect using the AC Transit Official App

Dar app gives you the easiest,

travel-by-bus experience:

Get Clipper!

Clipper is the Bay Area’s all-in-one way to pay for Transit fares. Cash

value can be added to Clipper card and

operates. Clipper cards can be

purchased at Clipper retailer in all

AC Transit, or in CA.

Clipper can only be used using Clipper.

Clipper is the Bay Area’s all-in-one way to pay for Transit fares. Cash

value can be added to Clipper card and

operates. Clipper cards can be

purchased at Clipper retailer in all

AC Transit, or in CA.

Clipper can only be used using Clipper.

Clipper is the Bay Area’s all-in-one way to pay for Transit fares. Cash

value can be added to Clipper card and

operates. Clipper cards can be

purchased at Clipper retailer in all

AC Transit, or in CA.

Clipper can only be used using Clipper.